
Huncho

Reference
BD003/21

Breed
Staffy x American
Bull Dog

Age
1 year 3 months

Adoption fee
£200.00

A little bit about Huncho...
Huncho came to the centre as his previous owner could no longer keep him, he has missed out on so
much in his short life. Huncho likes to live life to the max and he tackles everything head on with
enthusiasm, he loves learning new things and is very eager to learn. Huncho is looking forward to a
life filled with exciting adventures and long interesting walks. Huncho is an extremely active dog so
will need adopters who can match his high activity levels. He will need adopters who are willing to
carry on his training and introduce need activities to him to keep him both physically and mentally
stimulated. He would benefit from further training classes as he is still quite boisterous and excitable.
He can be quite strong on the lead which we are working on with him so this will need to be
continued in his new home. Huncho can be a little shy when meeting people for the first time, once
he knows you he is extremely friendly and affectionate and loves to play with his toys with you.
Huncho really has the potential to be the most fantastic, loyal and faithful best friend. Although
sociable with other dogs on a walk , he is best suited to being the only pet in the home. We are
looking for an adult only home. DUE TO THE HIGH VOLUME OF APPLICATIONS WE ARE RECEIVING IF
YOU HAVE NOT HEARD BACK FROM FROM US WITHIN 2 WEEKS IT MEANS YOU HAVE NOT BEEN
SUCCESSFUL THIS TIME FOR THIS DOG. Successful applicants will be invited to the home to meet
Huncho.

My personality...
You’ll need to take me to training classes I need teaching that it’s ok to be alone

I need an adult only home I’m a bright spark



I get on well with many other dogs I love fuss and attention


